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Thankyou for the oppoltunity to conunenton the CostAccountini Standards(CAS) B~ard's Staff
Discussion Paper(SDP)on II Accountingfor theCostofEmpJoYecStockOwnenhip Plans(ESOP,)"
by govem~' contraCtOrs.The Project on Governn1entOversight (pOGO) is a non-partisan.
non-profitorganizationthat has.for almost20 yean, investigated,exposedand worked to remedy
abusesof power.mismanagement
andsubservience
to specialinterestsby theFederalgovernment.
POGO hasa keen inierc'lt in gov~mmcJ1tcontrac;tingmattet$.e8poc:i~11)1
thoserelating to the ongoing

activitiesof the CAS Board.
In gmeral. we b8ti8ve that ESOP" should be accounted for in a uniform manner. Without regard
to the fonD of the ESOP (i.e., ita classification 85 either a so..calJed.'pension.' or "defened
com~nsatioD.t ESOP). The fact that under CUll'Cntgovernment coritrJc~ing rwes. ESOP cost
acCOl1ntin~
may be accomplished in twt\ different 'a.'a)'G.
with disparate feSultssillustrates the need
for th~ CAS Board to act on this matter.
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The ~ond concern that POGO hu about ESOP accounting reiatel to the issUt.of levenged ~OPs.
We beli.evethalle'veraged 60,Ps arc prone to accounting abusein two 'uca.si 1) valuation of aharos
at ~ rime that they are purchaaed by the $OP trust (the "ESOT'); and 2) failure to accoUnt
for
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at either the time tJ1esharesare'r.ransfem.dto the ESOT. or 81tematjvely. .i mCi'
~'tr:ansfen0c4to individual'employee.cc~unt"" It, would
:~o us th.at.a;e. ,
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Ih~'jult
prior to their transfer to an ESOT may be ~n abusive practice for some government
conrnc.tors whose stock share,prices arc not readily asCCJ1ainabl~
in capital markets (e.g., c)osely
held corporations). ,In such CMc:.S.
cspccially where. leveraged ESOP is invo1v~ share pri,cc
valuations are aJmost wholly dependent on the opinions of appraisers eng.gcd to facilitate ,such

transactions,ratherthanon capitalmarkets.POGOhasseriousconcernsandquel'tionsaboutthese
~tices,

whjch we \mdentand resulted in Congressional intervention on, betJal~of'at least,one

defense contractor during 1998.
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of inte"~st expense
for . leveraged "

ESOPs.Under SOP 93-6, interest expenseincunoedin financing leveragedESOPi is clearly re:necred
on finan~ia18tateroentSassuch. Due to attemptsto "force fit" government contract ESOP accountihg .
uncle:'exjsting CAS (as the CAS Board's SDP notes there are no existing CAS which even make
explicit reference to ESOPs). at least same agency Boards of Contract Appeals "(BCAs) have
detennined that interest expenseis noireaJly contractor interest e"pense when incun-e.dby an ESOT.
Under such circumstanCt;S,the agency BCAs have found that interest expensemay be passedon to
conrractors (and UIUmatelytaxpayen) is a 101mQf"~mplo~ compensation:' We do ft9t ",ndontand
this logic except that it reveals the sony state of ~OP accounting under government contracts.
POGO believes that interest expense should be reflected as such under government contract
'aC(;ountingrulg. An attt.mpt to ~il'usa whether such interest expenseshould be made an allowable
cost under government contracts could then be conducted in a rational manner, rather than hidi~g

behindlegaJisms
asto whether"intcrestis actuallyintetestex:pens~
lncuncdby contractors."
POGO's attemptto outline the basiccontentiousissuesin governmentcontractESOP accounting
Icadsus to the tentativeconclusionthat contractorsshouldbe requiredto accountfor ~OP costs
- for both leveragedand non-leveraged~OPs - in aC,ordancewith SOP93-6. Accordingly, the
CAS Board could specifically prohibit accountingfor ESOP cost, under either cunenr CAS
9904.412("Composition andMeasurementof PensjonCost") or CAS 9904.41S ("Accounting for
the CoSt of Deferred Compensation"). and require the I.1$G
of SOP 93-6 C.Bmployers'Accounting
for Employu Stock Ownership Plan"'), rcgardlessof U1etonn of the.1!30P (c.g.. p~n3ionor
dr.ferrcdcompensation).
Alternatively, mothcr potential coprae of action far the CAS Board to co~
is to. revise CAS
9904.415 60 that .it specifically ad~sses ESOP accounting. If the 'C~S Bqard choosesthis
approach, then CAS 9904.415 should providc thatESOPs (regardle~ of fonD) are to,be BOYCmcd
by the praviaions of that Standard. CAS 9904.415 5houJdthen be revised to .tate that whe.n an
in'evocablecontribution is made to an ESOT, thc amountthat shall be measwoedis the.amount
contributed to the ESOT by'the-conuxror. We would recommend'using the arnount coniributed to
the ESOT by the contractor in this caSe~b~ause it would have the effect of not recOgnizing in~t'
expensefor leveraged 60Ps. POGO believes that unless interest expensefor IcVerlled ~OP.s i~
properly cl.s,ified 81 ,uch. then no rational diacusaion as to the public policy i~plicaiions of
recognizing these COStS
under government conttacES- andpassingthesecostson to taxpayers- will
be en~ndcrcd. Under this cin:umstance..wc would 5tron!1y'suise~t that th~ costs not be meuured.
.
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POGO is pleasedto Se;ethat the CAS Board is addreasingan important governmentc.ontrac.t
accounting topic. This may be an areq.where U88of OAAP is appropriate; somethin~.we understand
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thar somcgovernmentcontracto~ haveurgedupon theBoardfor acmetime Calmoug"apparentl)'
not with 'respectto ESOPa), We' would strongly recommendthat the CAS Board, whate;vcriB
ultimate decision.considerthe needto promotCgreateruniformity amonggovernmentcontractors.
in
thisof~,conn'actors.
and10placegreaterimportance
on the financialimplicationsfor ~paYa'S. rather
than,
those
I
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L/~~b..~~ff:?)lz";"",DanielJe Brian

Executive Director

Novcmbcr 15.2000
'Dr. Rein Abel
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,
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A1TN: ~ASB Docket 00.03
De'arDr. Abel:
In teviewi.ng our letter of November 14, 2000. it came to our attention ~at Qne senrencemay be
subject to being misconstrued. POGO did no[ mean [0 suggest that und~r ~u~nt GencraJly
A~pted Accounting Principles (GAAP) that employee stock ownership plan ~OP)
share
valuation may be accomplished either at the time the Ih lre5 aretransferred to the ~OT ot when they
arelransterrcd to individual cmployce ~counts. American InsEiEutO
of Cattified Public Accountants
Statement of Position (SOP 93-6) reversed the previously issued SOP 76-3 shaxevaluation date
requirement POGO's only point was that from i theoretical standpoint, there i5 no advantage jn
choo£ins one date over the othu. Absent a d~i5ion by the CAS Board to revis8 CAS 9904.41.5as
suggestr.din tho Nalrematiyoapproach" in our November 14,2000 letter (or for some other equally
compclling ~ason), thete seems10 be no rationale as to why government contractofi may choose
a share vaJU4uondate that is at variance with SOP 93-6.
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